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ABSTRACT
This study examines the relationship among engineers’ basic
skills, problem-finding and -solving capabilities, and innovation
outcomes, using questionnaire survey data for Lao P.D.R.,
Thailand and Vietnam for the period 2016 to 2017. We perform
two-stage least squares (2S.L.S.) estimations, which use the varia-
bles for engineers’ basic skills and capabilities for finding and
solving problems within the firm as instruments, and the indica-
tors for capabilities for finding and solving problems of suppliers
and customers as endogenous variables. The estimation results
reveal the relationship between problem-finding and -solving
capabilities and process innovation. The findings from the empir-
ical analyses suggest a possible upgrading strategy for firms to
transform quality control management into innovative abilities.
The estimation results also support the necessity of policy support
for nurturing both engineers’ basic technological and managerial
skills and capabilities for problem-finding and -solving.
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When promoting innovation, increasing the capacity of human resources is a funda-
mental issue for firms in both the private and public sectors. Firms in developing coun-
tries often adopt kaizen (i.e., the Japanese style of continuous improvement activities)
to develop the human resources and organisational capabilities necessary for entering
into buyer–supplier collaborations (Machikita, Tsuji & Ueki, 2016), which enable firms
to access external knowledge and achieve innovation. Kaizen is a necessary, but not
sufficient, method for innovation, as practices for continuous improvement implemen-
tation are continuously changing (Iwao, 2017; Singh & Singh, 2015).
How does kaizen help firms that attempt to enter into production networks where
buyer–supplier collaborations are active? This study assumes that engineers’ basic
technological and managerial knowledge, which can be developed through continuous
improvement activities, are the foundation for building the capabilities to find and
solve problems of the firms and those of their buyers and customers (Hasan & Dutta,
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2017; Intarakumnerd, 2017). These capabilities enable buyers and suppliers to collab-
orate with firms and achieve innovation (Hasan & Hossain, 2018). A few factors that
contribute to the success of kaizen include working culture, corporate strategy, kaizen
leaders and organisational structure (Habidin, Hashim, Fuzi & Salleh, 2018; Maarof &
Mahmud, 2016). The contribution of this study consists in providing the analysis of a
new factor that guarantees the successful implementation of kaizen and the resolution
of its challenges on the basis of the problem-solving capacities of engineers.
Based on observation, this study examines the relationship between engineers’
basic skills, their problem-finding and -solving capabilities, and process innovations
as innovation outcomes. Technical knowledge does not automatically generate innov-
ation. This does not automatically imply that technical knowledge allows the trans-
mission to successful process innovations, and an extensive literature on competency
and innovation is available to support this (Borras & Edquist, 2015; Bublitz, Fritsch &
Wyrwich, 2015; Khoreshok et al., 2016; Tsuji, Shigeno, Ueki, Idota & Bunno, 2017).
This paper presents an empirical examination of the assumed mediating effect of
problem-finding and -solving capabilities on the association between engineers’ basic
skills and process innovations, using the original dataset developed by a questionnaire
survey conducted in Lao P.D.R., Thailand and Vietnam in the period 2016 to 2017.
This study enters the variables for engineers’ basic skills as instruments and the indi-
cators for problem-finding and -solving capabilities as endogenous variables in instru-
mental variables (I.V.) regression models. The results of the I.V. regressions reveal
the relationship between problem-finding and -solving capabilities and innova-
tive activities.
Further, this study includes innovations to the kaizen sustainability phenomenon,
as it is, with the basic skills of engineers as instruments and indicators for the identi-
fication of problems and the capacity of resolution through innovation instruments
that are known in the current literature. The findings from the empirical analysis sug-
gest a possible upgrading strategy for firms to transform quality control management
into innovative capabilities. The estimation results also support the necessity of policy
support for nurturing both engineers’ basic skills and their problem-finding and
-solving capabilities. The findings from this study emphasise that governments must
provide appropriate support to the development stage of engineers’ skills and firms’
organisational capabilities. This study derives these unique policy implications from
rigorous empirical analysis.
The remainder of this paper is organised in the following manner. Section 2
reviews the literature and develops hypotheses. Section 3 explains the method, includ-
ing data, variables and models. Section 4 presents the results of regressions. Section 5
concludes this study by discussing the results and managerial and policy implications.
2. Capability and innovation
2.1. Innovation and problem-finding and -solving
Firms need to innovate. A seminal study by Cohen and Levinthal (1990) proposed a
concept of a firm’s absorptive capacity, defined as the ability to recognise the value of
new external information, assimilate it and apply it to commercial ends. Cohen and
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Levinthal (1990) also argued that absorptive capacity is a function of the firm’s prior
knowledge level. This prior knowledge includes problem-solving methods, which cre-
ate new knowledge and increase absorptive capacity.
Empirical studies indicate these organisational capabilities as being instruments for
innovation (Herrmann, Gassmann & Eisert, 2007; Lin, Su & Higgins, 2016; Pisano,
2015; Ruiz-Jimenez & Fuentes-Fuentes, 2016; Yam, Lo, Tang & Lau, 2011). The pro-
cess of innovation has many different perspectives, and this study includes the con-
cept of ‘smart’, which seeks to be intelligent, proactive, purposeful and aspirational. A
smart society requires new ideas or technologies to provide new possibilities (Lee &
Trimi, 2016). On the other hand, one study showed that research and development
(R&D) significantly impacts economic growth, and raised the question of whether
innovation policy must set common numerical targets (Kacprzyk & Doryn, 2017).
Similarly, according to Andersson, Holm and Johanson (2007), problem-solving
promotes the flow of new knowledge through inter-firm networks or creates new
knowledge within and between firms. Problem-solving also involves combining exist-
ing knowledge. Therefore, problem-solving can lead to technology development
(Andersson et al., 2007) and improvement of firms’ performance (Giampaoli,
Ciambotti & Bontis, 2017). These arguments suggest that problem-solving pro-
motes innovation.
From a perspective of knowledge management, problem-solving can be conceptu-
ally separated from problem-finding and recognition. Before a problem can be solved,
it must be recognised (Gray, 2001). This distinction suggests that firms must be able
to recognise the existence of a problem and take the necessary actions to solve it. By
understanding how to find and solve problems, firms are able to learn and innovate.
Therefore, the following main hypothesis is proposed in this study.
H. Problem-finding/-solving capabilities in a firm promote innovation.
Problem-solving is not merely about solving problems. Firms create and define
problems and then develop and apply new knowledge to solve the problems.
Thereafter, firms further develop new knowledge through the action of problem-solv-
ing (Nonaka, Toyama & Konno, 2000). Problem-finding and -solving and related
abilities create new insights, which are transferred within and among firms
(Andersson et al., 2007). A problem can be considered as a source of new knowledge
and innovative abilities.
Therefore, it is crucial for firms to secure sources of information on problems that
need to be solved, although previous studies focussed mostly on access to new
technological knowledge. In practice, a firm can find problems inside the firm and on
its customers’ and suppliers’ sites.
Through its daily operations, the firm may discover a problem internally. The firm
also communicates with its customers and suppliers, and occasionally visits its busi-
ness partners to give advice or learn from experiences in finding and solving prob-
lems that cannot be found or solved within the firm (Aoki & Wilhelm, 2017; Sako,
2004). By combining existing knowledge within the firm with new knowledge from
its suppliers or customers, firms can discover new ways to solve the problems.
From an industrial marketing perspective, problem-solving is an important means
for a firm to obtain information regarding its customers’ needs and preferences,
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enhance customer satisfaction and yield higher profits (Graham, 1986). Innovations
are driven not only by technology but by customers as well. Information obtained
regarding customer issues can be used by the firm to propose solutions to problems.
The process of problem-solving may stimulate innovation by the firm and its custom-
ers. Therefore, innovations are relevant for customers who appreciate the costly and
uncertain R&D efforts and value those firms that constantly offer innovative solutions
(H€oflinger, Nagel & Sandner, 2018).
Finding and solving problems faced by a firm’s supplier are also important for the
firm to develop reliable suppliers. For supplier development, corporate buyers visit
their suppliers to identify problems, provide technical assistance and improve suppli-
ers’ operations. Corporate buyers can propose solutions or let suppliers find solutions
independently. Such buyer–supplier interactions may generate new knowledge for
buyers and their suppliers, consequently leading to innovations.
With a background of these discussions and the findings of Day (1994), which dif-
ferentiate capabilities into those for solving a firm’s own problems and its partner’s
problems, the main hypothesis (H) can be divided into the following sub-hypotheses.
H1. The capacity to find/solve a firm’s own problems promotes innovation.
H2. The capacity to find/solve a customer’s/supplier’s problems promotes innovation.
H2c. The capacity to find/solve a customer’s problems promotes innovation.
H2s. The capacity to find/solve a supplier’s problems promotes innovation.
2.2. Problem-finding/-solving capabilities and employee skills
If problem-finding and -solving capabilities are relevant to innovations, developing
them becomes an important managerial and policy challenge. A study on high-tech-
nology small- and medium-sized enterprises (S.M.E.s) indicates the relevance of open
innovation practices in supporting growth by improving inventiveness and commer-
cialisation (Pustovrh, Jaklic, Martin & Raskovic, 2017).
A widely adopted practice for problem-solving in the manufacturing sector is kai-
zen and other quality management methods that together comprise total quality man-
agement (T.Q.M.). Day (1994) insists that T.Q.M. enables firms engaged in
developing employees and organisations to not only have the internal capabilities
necessary for continuous improvements but also orientations and capabilities for solv-
ing customers’ problems.
In Japanese manufacturing, kaizen is fundamental to the development of individual
and organisational capabilities for continuous improvement, and has significant
impacts on establishing cooperative buyer–supplier relationships and knowledge
transfer (Machikita et al., 2016; Sarfraz, Rajendran, Hewege & Mohan, 2018). The
main elements of kaizen comprise simple organisational routines, such as 5S (i.e.,
sort, set, shine, standardise, sustain), quality control circles and other small-group
activities implementable without a large amount of capital investment. Kaizen enhan-
ces not only workers’ technical and technological skills to find and solve problems,
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but also workplace discipline and organisational culture to promote learning and con-
tinuous improvements. Similarly, Kaynak (2003) also argues that effective employee
training can transform employees into creative problem-solvers, with training in qual-
ity-related issues that emphasise problem-solving in small groups. This type of train-
ing enables employees to identify innovative approaches to improve the organisation
of their firms.
The importance of employee discipline and commitment to firm goals is also
emphasised by family business studies, which show that family firms are more likely
than non-family firms to invest in innovation in traditional sectors of the economy.
Small business owners who self-identify as family firms tend to have higher employee
commitment, and family employees who increase innovation output (Ahluwalia,
Mahto & Walsh, 2017).
The improvement of innovative ability is central to producing successful innova-
tions, and a study has shown that innovative ability depends on the employee’s cre-
ativity and is closely linked to the innovation support organisation’s culture
(Rajapathirana & Hui, 2018).
Although policy-makers in developing countries tend to use kaizen and employee
training to develop and improve worker skills, the Toyota Production System (T.P.S.)
requires the fostering of a culture of discipline and establishing mindsets and routines
for finding and creatively solving problems (Khazanchi, Lewis & Boyer, 2007).
Research has demonstrated that high-performance work systems (H.P.W.S.) enhance
organisational performance and innovation in start-ups (Bendickson, Muldoon, Liguori
& Midgett, 2017). The use of H.P.W.S. can impact the performance of small firms via
intellectual capital development in firms (Coder, Peake & Spiller, 2017).
Another overlooked aspect of the T.P.S. is its function for developing managers
who are skilled in coaching and teaching workers engaged in kaizen and problem-
solving. Jishukens (i.e., autonomous study groups) in the T.P.S. enable managers to
not only solve their own problems but also to improve the communication, coaching
and teaching skills of managers (Marksberry, Badurdeen, Gregory & Kreafle, 2010).
Enhanced managerial skills facilitate internal and external knowledge sharing and
therefore enhance their subordinates’ problem-solving capabilities (Carmeli, Gelbard
& Reiter-Palmon, 2013). Therefore, managerial skills also affect problem-finding/-
solving capabilities.
If we differentiate problems into internal, customers’ and suppliers’ problems, then
we can derive the following hypotheses.
H3. The skills of a firm’s engineers, including technological and managerial skills, affect
the capability for finding/solving the firm’s own problems.
H4. The skills of a firm’s engineers, including technological and managerial skills, affect
the capability for finding/solving a customer’s/supplier’s problems.
H4c. The skills of a firm’s engineers, including technological and managerial skills, affect
the capability for finding/solving a customer’s problems.
H4s. The skills of a firm’s engineers, including technological and managerial skills, affect
the capability for finding/solving a supplier’s problems.
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Activities for building technological and managerial skills nurture managers and
employees who are encouraged to make continuous improvement and who value
learning, quality, cost and customer satisfaction. According to Goh (2002), a prob-
lem-seeking and problem-solving culture facilitates knowledge sharing and knowledge
transfer. It is not, however, easy for firms to share knowledge across organisations, in
particular tacit knowledge beyond the firm’s boundaries (Dhanaraj, Lyles, Steensma &
Tihanyi, 2004). Machikita et al. (2016) explained that a firm that can share knowledge
across departments within the firm can also share knowledge with its supplier(s).
Therefore, it is expected that firms that can utilise internal information to find and
solve their own problems can access external information that is useful for finding
and solving their customers’ and suppliers’ problems, consequently enhancing its abil-
ity to find and solve these problems (see Figure 1).
H5. The capability of finding/solving one’s own problems affects the capability of
finding/solving a customer’s/supplier’s problems.
H5c. The capability of finding/solving one’s own problems affects the capability of
finding/solving a customer’s problems.
H5s. The capability of finding/solving one’s own problems affects the capability of
finding/solving a supplier’s problems.
3. Method
3.1. Survey data
This study uses survey data constructed in cooperation with research institutes in Lao
P.D.R., Thailand and Vietnam. The survey targeted manufacturing industries, which
consist of both locally owned and foreign-owned establishments of all sizes. The
authors developed a questionnaire in English, which was translated into local lan-
guages and distributed to firms. Responses were collected via local research institutes
from December 2016 to March 2017.
The selected survey sites were major industrial districts in each country. The sur-
vey in Lao P.D.R. mainly targeted establishments in the Vientiane municipality and
Champasak and Savannakhet provinces, where the Government of Lao P.D.R. devel-
ops special economic zones (S.E.Z.s) to develop manufacturing industries. The survey
in Thailand was focussed mainly on Bangkok and neighbouring provinces. The
Figure 1. Conceptual framework.
Source: authors.
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survey in Vietnam focussed on establishments in the greater Hanoi and greater Ho
Chi Minh City regions.
To distribute and collect the questionnaire, each local study team used appropriate
methods, such as email and face-to-face contact, to collect more valid responses. The
Lao P.D.R. study team distributed 290 questionnaires and collected 170 responses
(i.e., 58.6% response rate). The Thai study team distributed 1000 questionnaires and
collected 209 responses (i.e., 20.9% response rate). The Vietnamese study team
selected 1000 establishments in the two metropolitan regions and collected 154 valid
responses (i.e., 15.4% response rate), which comprised 82 responses from the greater
Hanoi region and 72 from the greater Ho Chi Min City region.
Consequently, the research developed the dataset with a total of 533 observations.
After excluding the respondents who did not answer the questions used for this
study, 486 observations were available for statistical analysis. The observations for
Lao P.D.R., Thailand and Vietnam comprised 35.9%, 31.2% and 32.9% of the 486
observations, respectively (Table 1).
Table 1. Definitions and summary statistics for the variables used.
Variable Description Mean SD Min Max
Process innovation (four-point Likert scale)
pi1 Reduced defects during a manufacturing process 1.769 0.862 0 3
pi2 Reduced labour input (man-hour) 1.415 0.899 0 3
pi3 Reduced lead time to introduce a new product 1.387 0.915 0 3
pi4 Reduced unscheduled line stop 1.483 0.965 0 3
pi5 Reduced workers’ injuries 1.718 1.038 0 3
pi6 Reduced plant accidents 1.741 1.059 0 3
pi7 Reduced delivery delay 1.908 0.959 0 3
pi8 Reduced dispersion in product quality 1.842 0.919 0 3
pi9 Reduced time to changeover 1.579 0.962 0 3
pi10 Reduced claims from customers 1.874 0.892 0 3
pi11 Reduced plant maintenance costs 1.509 0.867 0 3
pi Process improvement 0.000 2.297 5.855 4.708
Skill/capability level (five-point Likert scale)
capt Technological skill 2.731 0.780 0 4
capm Management skill 2.726 0.759 0 4
capf Capabilities to find own problems 2.669 0.766 0 4
caps Capabilities to solve own problems 2.697 0.730 0 4
capf_c Capabilities to find customers’ problems 2.628 0.757 0 4
caps_c Capabilities to solve customers’ problems 2.635 0.750 0 4
capf_s Capabilities to find suppliers’ problems 2.581 0.752 0 4
caps_s Capabilities to solve suppliers’ problems 2.571 0.764 0 4
capfs_cs Capabilities to find/solve customers’/suppliers’ problems 0.000 1.799 6.890 3.696
Control variables
asset Total assets (ordinal) 7.126 2.154 1 10
r&d R&D expenditure as a percentage of sales (ordinal) 0.880 1.055 0 3
local 100% locally owned (dummy) 0.688 0.464 0 1
lao Laos (dummy) 0.359 0.480 0 1
tha Thailand (dummy) 0.312 0.464 0 1
vnm Vietnam (dummy) 0.329 0.470 0 1
Note: Number of observations ¼ 486. Process innovation (four-point Likert scale: 0¼ none; 1¼ little; 2¼ somewhat;
3¼much). Skill/capability level (five-point Likert scale: 0¼ very unsatisfactory; 1¼ unsatisfactory; 2¼ neither;
3¼ satisfactory; 4¼ very satisfactory). Total assets (ordinal: 1¼ Less than USD 10,000; 2¼USD 10,000–24,999;
3¼USD 25,000–49,999; 4¼USD 50,000–74,999; 5¼USD 75,000–99,999; 6¼USD 100,000–499,999; 7¼USD
500,000–999,999; 8¼USD 1 million–4.9 million; 9¼USD 5 million–9.9 million; 10¼USD 10 million or more). R&D
expenditure/sales (ordinal: 0¼ no expenditure; 1¼ less than 0.5%; 2¼ 0.5–0.99%; 3¼ 1% or more).
Source: authors.
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This study uses the aggregate data from these three countries to achieve the objec-
tives of examining the effects of engineers’ basic skills on process improvements.
Because the development of human resources, engineering skills and innovation capa-
bilities is a challenge common to all developing countries and industries, this study
prioritises the identification of a path leading from engineers’ skills to process innova-
tions over characterising national and sectoral innovation systems.
3.2. Measurement
3.2.1. Engineers’ skills and capabilities
This study focuses on examining the relationship between problem-finding/-solving
capabilities and innovation. In addition, to gain a deeper understanding of the cap-
acity development process, this study investigates the association between engineers’
skills and problem-finding/-solving capabilities.
To measure engineers’ capabilities, the questionnaire asked about respondents’ sat-
isfaction with their engineers’ capabilities. The respondents assessed satisfaction levels
on a five-point Likert scale (i.e., 0¼ very unsatisfactory, 1¼ unsatisfactory,
2¼neither, 3¼ satisfactory, 4¼ very satisfactory). Further, the survey broadly cate-
gorised capabilities into engineers’ skills and problem-finding/-solving capabilities.
Problem-finding/-solving capabilities of the respondents’ engineers and their associ-
ation with innovations are the main interests of this study. The problem-finding/-
solving capabilities in this survey comprises six types of capabilities (see Table 1): (1)
discovering internal problems (the variable capf); (2) solving own problems (caps); (3)
finding customers’ problems (capf_c); (4) solving customers’ problems (caps_c); (5)
finding supplier problems (capf_s); and (6) solving supplier problems (caps_s).
In addition to these measurements for individual capability, a composite indicator
for problem-finding/-solving customer and/or supplier problems (capfs_cs) was con-
structed from the four variables for capabilities to find/solve customer and/or supplier
problems using principal component analysis (P.C.A.), which is widely used for meas-
uring factors related to innovations and firm performances such as human resources
(Blanco-Mazagatos, de Quevedo-Puente & Delgado-Garcıa, 2018; Del Valle &
Castillo, 2009; Gooderham, Parry & Ringdal, 2008) and absorptive capacity (Caragliu
& Nijkamp, 2012; Escribano, Fosfuri & Tribo, 2009; Glas, H€ubler & Nunnenkamp,
2016). Before performing P.C.A., Cronbach’s alpha was computed, which equalled
0.92. The calculated eigenvalue and proportion for the first principal component were
3.24 and 0.81, respectively. This first principal component is defined as the composite
indicator for capabilities to find and solve customer and supplier problems (capfs_cs).
Engineering skill was classified as either technological (the variable capt in Table
1) or managerial (capm). Technological skills referred to technological expertise,
whereas managerial skills included management ability, leadership and coaching skill.
In addition, human skill (e.g., communication skill, self-motivation) was also listed as
an engineering skill. The survey included questions regarding the satisfaction levels
for these three types of skills on a five-point Likert scale, with the assumption that
these skills are fundamental for firms to develop problem-finding/-solving capabilities.
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The measurements for human skill did not, however, show a significant relationship
with finding/solving capabilities, and was excluded from the regression analyses.
3.2.2. Product innovation
The survey contained questions on product and process innovation. Previous related
studies on problem-solving (Khazanchi et al., 2007) focussed on process innovation,
and this study also examines the association between problem-finding/solving capabil-
ities and process innovation.
The survey asked respondents the extent to which processes improved during the
period of 2015 to 2016 on a four-point Likert scale (i.e., 0¼none, 1¼ little,
2¼ somewhat, 3¼much). Process improvements in this survey were measured with
the reduction of: (1) defects during a manufacturing process; (2) labour input; (3)
lead time to introduce new products; (4) unscheduled line stops; (5) worker injuries;
(6) plant accidents; (7) delivery delays; (8) dispersion in product quality; (9) time to
changeover (converting production lines); (10) claims from customers; and (11) plant
maintenance costs. These measurements for process innovation were summarised
into a composite indicator (pi) by calculating the first principal component with
P.C.A. (Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.89, eigenvalue ¼ 5.28, proportion ¼ 0.48) for the
empirical analyses performed in this paper.
Further, this study does not focus on the relationship of problem-finding/-solving
capability with a specific type of process innovation, but examines whether the cap-
ability of finding/solving problems in a firm, its customers and suppliers generates
different associations with process innovation. Therefore, we develop a composite
indicator for process innovation.
3.2.3. Control variables
The survey collected data on characteristics of the respondent establishments. The
regression analyses performed in this study used this data for control variables. The
variable for total assets was introduced in the regression analyses to remove the effect
of establishment size on the composite process improvement indicator. This variable
is ordinal and codified in Table 2.
R&D expenditure as a percentage of sales is also an ordinal variable codified as 0
if the respondent made no expenditure, 1 if the ratio was less than 0.5%, 2 if it was
0.5–0.99% and 3 if it was 1% or more.
Table 2. Variable for total assets.
Value Size









10 USD 10,000,000 or more
Source: authors.
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The dummy variable for local establishment was coded as 1 if the respondent
establishment was 100% locally owned and 0 otherwise. The dummy for country was
defined according to the country surveyed.
Table 1 summarises the variables and descriptive statistics.
3.3. Model
To examine the main hypothesis, which is the association between problem-finding/-
solving capabilities and innovations (i.e., H), this study developed two regression
models. The first model is a single equation that regresses innovation outcomes on
engineers’ capabilities
pii ¼ aþ b1  capi þ b2  xi þ ui (1)
where pii, capi, xi and ui are the composite indicators for process innovation, a meas-
urement for problem-finding/-solving capabilities, a set of the control variables and
residual for the respondent i, respectively. Ordinary least squares (O.L.S.) estimations
were performed to obtain baseline results of testing the first and second hypotheses
(i.e., H1, H2, H2c and H2s).
The model shown above presumes that problem-finding/-solving capabilities may
be a cause of process innovation. In other words, problem-finding/-solving capabil-
ities and process innovation will not be jointly determined. It may, however, be rea-
sonable to expect the opposite causality from the presumption. This problem, as well
as the presence of omitted variables and measurement error, is known as endogeneity.
When endogeneity exists, O.L.S. yields inconsistent and biased estimates
(Wooldridge, 2005, 2010).
To identify and solve the problem of endogeneity, this study performed a second
regression model, using a two-stage least squares (2S.L.S.). In contrast to the first
O.L.S. estimations, the 2S.L.S. model comprises two equations and uses technological
skills and managerial skills as instrumental variables (I.V.s). The first-stage estimation
regresses a measurement for problem-finding/-solving capabilities (cap) on the varia-
bles for technological (capt) and managerial (capm) skills. The second-stage equation
is the same as the model presented above
capi ¼ a1 þ b11  capti þ b12  capmi þ b13  xi þ u1i (2)
pii ¼ a2 þ b21  capi þ b22  xi þ u2i: (3)
By introducing a different variable for capabilities for finding/solving own prob-
lems (i.e., capf, caps) into Equation (2) as a dependent variable, this 2S.L.S. model
can examine the first and third hypotheses (i.e., H1 and H3). Post-estimation tests
will be conducted to test whether the variables for technological (capt) and manager-
ial (capm) skills can be treated as endogenous.
Equation (2) can be modified by introducing one of the variables for capabilities
for finding/solving customers’/suppliers’ problems (i.e., capf_c, caps_c, capf_s, caps_s
and capf_cs) into Equation (2) as a dependent variable and add capabilities for
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finding/solving one’s own problems (i.e., capf, caps) as independent variables; the
2S.L.S. model can then examine the second, fourth and fifth hypotheses (i.e., H2,
H2c, H2s, H4, H4c, H4s, H5c and H5s)
capi ¼ a1 þ b11  capti þ b12  capmi þ b13  capfi þ b14  capsi þ b15  xi þ u1i
(4)
Post-estimation tests were performed to examine whether the variables for capabil-
ities for finding/solving own problems can be treated as endogenous and used as
I.V.s to estimate Equations (3) and (4) with 2S.L.S. estimation.
4. Regression results
This section presents results of the O.L.S. and 2S.L.S. estimations. Stata 13.1
(StataCorp. 2013) is used to estimate the regression models.
4.1. O.L.S. regression
Table 3 presents the results of the first regression model using O.L.S. estimations.
The model entered eight variables one-by-one for problem-finding/-solving capabil-
ities to avoid multicollinearity that may be caused by correlations among these varia-
bles. As described above, the model introduces variables for characteristics of the
respondent establishments such as total assets, R&D expenditure as a percentage of
sales and country dummies as control variables.
Columns 1 and 2 depict the significant relationship of process innovation with
capabilities to find and solve own problems at the 5% level, respectively. Thus,
hypothesis H1 is supported. Columns 5 and 6 present the significant relationship of
process innovation with capabilities to find and solve suppliers’ problems at the 10%
and 5% levels, respectively. These results support hypothesis H2s. On the other hand,
Columns 3 and 4 present no significant relationship between process innovation and
capabilities to find and solve customers’ problems. Therefore, H2c is not supported.
Column 7 presents the significant relationship of process innovation with the com-
posite indicator for capabilities to find and solve customers’ and suppliers’ problems
at the 10% level. Therefore, H2 is supported.
4.2. 2S.L.S. regression
Table 4 presents the results of 2S.L.S. estimations. Panels 1 and 2 of Table 4 present
the results of the first- and second-stage regressions, respectively. After performing
2S.L.S. estimations, we performed the necessary procedures for post-estimation tests
(StataCorp, 2013; Wooldridge, 2010). Panel 3 of Table 4 presents the results of the
post-estimation tests, including the Durbin test of endogeneity, F-statistic for weak
instrument and the Sagan test of overidentifying restrictions. The estimation pre-
sented in column 1 of Table 4 introduces the variables for engineers’ technological
skill and management skill as instrumental variables. Column 1 in panel 1 presents
significant relationships of technological and management skills with capabilities to
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identify own problems at the 5% and 1% levels. These significant coefficients support
hypothesis H3. Further, Column 1 in panel 2 presents significant relationships of pro-
cess innovation with capabilities to identify own problems at the 5% and 1% levels.
Therefore, hypothesis H1 is supported. The Durbin test does not, however, reject the
null hypothesis that the variable for capabilities to find own problems is exogenous.
Column 2 provides a similar result to column 1. The estimated coefficients in panels
1 and 2 are significant, which support hypotheses H3 and H1, respectively. The
Durbin test is not, however, significant.
The models in columns 3 to 7 of Table 4 enter the variables for capabilities to find
and solve own problems, in addition to engineers’ technological skill and manage-
ment skill as instrumental variables and the indicators for capabilities to find/solve
customers’/suppliers’ problems as endogenous variables. Columns 3 to 7 in panel 1
show that all the estimated coefficients on the instrumental variables are significant at
the 1% or 5% levels. Columns 3 to 7 in panel 2 present significant relationships of
process innovation with capabilities to find/solve customers’/suppliers’ problems at
the 1% level. In contrast to the results of O.L.S., the coefficients on capabilities to
find/solve customers’ problems are significant at the 1% level.
The results in columns 3 and 4 indicate that hypotheses H4c, H5c (panel 1) and H2c
(panel 2) are supported. Hypotheses H4s, H5s and H2s are supported by the results pre-
sented in columns 5 and 6. H4, H5 and H2 are also verified by the estimation in column 7.
The post-estimation tests in Panel 3 for the models in column 3 show that the
Durbin test of endogeneity is rejected at the 1% level. The F-statistic for weak instru-
ment is rejected, thereby implying that the instruments are not weak. Further, the
Sagan test of overidentifying restrictions is not rejected, which indicates that the
instruments are not invalid or that the model is not incorrectly specified. The estima-
tion of the 2S.L.S. models in column 4 also provides the results of the post-estimation
tests, which support the application of 2S.L.S. to the model. Therefore, in contrast to
the O.L.S. results, the 2S.L.S. regressions derive significant relationships of process
innovation with capabilities to find and solve customers’ problems.
Column 5 in panel 3 also shows that the 2S.L.S. estimation is applicable to the
model that treats the variables for capabilities to find suppliers’ problems as endogen-
ous. The Durbin test of endogeneity is rejected at the 5% level. On the other hand,
the Durbin test of endogeneity for the model with the variables for capabilities to
solve suppliers’ problems (column 6) is not rejected at the 5% level but rejected at
the 10% level. Column 7 in panel 3 shows, however, that the 2S.L.S. model is speci-
fied correctly when the regression model has the composite indicator capabilities to
find and solve customers’ and suppliers’ problems as the endogenous variable.
These results of 2S.L.S. estimations presented in Table 4 indicate that capabilities to
find and solve own, customers’ and suppliers’ problems are significantly associated with
process innovation. The capabilities to find/solve own problems can be exogenous, how-
ever, and used as instrumental variables for 2S.L.S. to solve the problem of endogeneity.
5. Conclusions
Problem-solving and learning capabilities are closely associated with innovations.
Although these capabilities have similarities, problem-solving capabilities enable the
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creation of new knowledge (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). Thus, this study conducts in-
depth investigations on problem-solving capabilities.
This study broadly categorised capabilities into engineers’ technological and man-
agement skills and problem-finding and -solving capabilities. The capabilities were
divided according to the following two classification bases: capabilities to: (1) solve;
or (2) find own, customers’ and suppliers’ problems. O.L.S. and 2S.L.S. estimations
were applied to investigate the relationships between process innovation and prob-
lem-finding/-solving capabilities.
The regression analyses revealed that the capabilities for finding and solving own prob-
lems have positive relationships with engineers’ technological and management skills.
Basic technological and managerial skills of engineers are fundamental to building capaci-
ties to find and solve own problems for firms, which will result in promoting process
innovations. These findings are consistent with the previous studies on kaizen and
T.Q.M., such as Marksberry et al. (2010), that focus on solving problems within the firms.
The estimation results of the first and second 2S.L.S. regression models in Table 4
also showed that both capabilities for finding and solving own problems are exogen-
ous. We used this finding for the 2S.L.S. regression analyses on the association
between process innovation and capabilities for finding and solving customers’ prob-
lems and suppliers’ problems that are both endogenous.
The results of the 2S.L.S. regressions indicated that enhancing engineers’ skills and
capacities to find and solve own problems can also result in capacity building for
finding and solving suppliers’ and customers’ problems. All these skill and capacity
enhancements may consequently promote process innovation. This finding corre-
sponds to that of Day (1994) and Machikita et al. (2016), claiming that relationships
with customers will contribute to improving firms’ performances. These studies did
not, however, empirically investigate the effects of capabilities for finding and solving
problems of customers and suppliers on firms’ performances.
A managerial and policy implication from these findings is the importance of pro-
moting kaizen activities to develop engineers’ management skills (e.g., management
ability, leadership and coaching skills) in addition to technological skills, to have a
better understanding of customers and suppliers and achieve process improvements.
This implication should be emphasised, particularly in developing countries, where
policy debates on engineers’ capacity building, vocational training and innovation
promotion tend to be focussed on technological aspects within firms.
This study highlights only a few of the complex mechanisms that enable firms in
developing countries to innovate. Although this aspect is a limitation of this study,
the findings from the empirical analysis suggest a possible upgrading strategy for
firms to transform quality control management into innovative capabilities. The esti-
mation results also support the necessity of policy support for nurturing both engi-
neers’ basic skills, and problem-finding and -solving capabilities.
Further, what the findings from this study emphasise is that governments must
provide appropriate support to the development of engineers’ skills and firms’ organ-
isational capabilities necessary for collaborating with suppliers and customers to find
and solve own and partners’ problems. This study derives these policy implications
from rigorous empirical analysis.
16 Y. UEKI AND J. M. GUAITA MARTINEZ
The limitations of this study include a lack of international comparison due to the
small sample size of individual country data, even though the dataset comprises data
from three countries. In practice, it is not easy to develop datasets that allow a rigor-
ous international comparison among these countries because of different industrial
structures, difficulties in collecting responses from firms in specific industries and low
response rates. We could develop models to examine factors that promote product
innovations. In contrast with process innovations that can be closely related to kaizen
activities and problem-solving, we assume that further investigations will be needed
for taking more factors into consideration to develop a similar model for product
innovations. These are issues that must be addressed in a future study.
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